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A B O U T  T H E  D I O C E S E . . .

Pele & Kona
H aving known the nam e of Christ her Lord at least 

since her confrontation with K apiolani in December 
1824, and since then, apparently, having read her Prayer  
B ook , M adam P ele jo ined Christ Church’s one day 
centennial celebration (5 Novem ber) with a happy, one 
day extravaganza of her own— an eruption in Halemau- 
mau. “0  ye F ire and Heat, bless ye the Lord; praise him, 
and m agnify him  for ever.”

Here & There
Rita, a lovely lass from  Lom bardy and a wonderful 

waitress at F isherm an’s W harf, who for a while de
lighted to worship at St. M ark’s, K apahulu, before her 
husband, an Episcopalian, pointed out that her proper 
pew was at St. A ugustine’s, W aikiki, m ight have been 
surprised on her home Rom an ground recently, when 
Msgr. Charles K ekum ano of St. P ius X , M anoa, and 
Fr. Howard K ishpaugh of St. S tephen’s, W ahiawa, 
jo in tly  solemnized there the m arriage of an Episcopal 
young m an and a Rom an Catholic young lady. . . . While 
the reef is usually famous for shipwreck, at least one of 
W aikiki’s is partly  a tower of salvation: the Reef Tow er’s 
W aikiki Chapel, with 7,100 com m unions m ade in the 
first 10 m onths of 1967. . . .

O verheard
“ I t’s rather ironic that the Selective Service has its of

fice in an insurance building, isn’t i t ? ” . . . “ If you don’t 
have tim e to do it right at first, when will you have time

i

CHRIST CHURCH, K ealakekua, Kona, which ce leb ra ted  her C en tenary  
on 5 N ovem ber, giving herself a  90th  b irth d ay  p resen t—a de-term iting , 
so she could m ake it to her 100th an d  beyond .
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ST. GEORGES CHAPEL, Chi Chi J im a, Bonin Islands, now  under con
struction by the  U.S. N avy, under the  direction o f A dm iral Roy Jo h n 
son, C om m ander-in-C hief, Pacific Fleet. The new  chapel rep laces a 
build ing  destroyed  by typhoon  several years  ag o  an d  prov ides a 
church fo r the  Rev. Isaac G onzalles an d  his peop le . O fferings taken  
in the  Diocese will be used fo r fu rnish ings an d  equipm ent.

to do it o v er?” . . .  A university in tram ura l team ’s cheer: 
“ Canterbury! Canterbury! Leave them in the lurch! 
Down with the heathen! Up with the C hurch!” . . .

Consecration
The consecration of the Rev. E. Lani H anchett as 

Suffragan Bishop of Honolulu (scheduled for 10 a.m., 
Saturday, 30 December) is the second consecration in the 
history of St. Andrew’s. The first: the consecration of 
Sam uel H arrington Littell as V Bishop of H ono
lulu on 27 February  1930 by the Bishops of California 
(Edw ard Lam be P a r so n s), South D akota (H u gh  L. 
B u r le so n ) , N orth Tokyo (Joh n  M cK im ), and the III 
Bishop of Honolulu (H enry B ond R estar ick ). At press 
time, Fr. H anchett’s consecrators will be the Presiding 
Bishop (Joh n  E. H in e s ) , the B ishop o f H onolu lu , 
the Bishop of Oregon (Jam es W. F. C arm an), the 
Bishop C oadjutor of Southern V irginia (D avid  S. 
R o se ) , and the Bishop of Milwaukee (D . H. V. Hal- 
lo c k ) . . . . Because St. A ndrew ’s regularly  seats no 
m ore than 650, adm ission to the consecration must be—  
regretably— by invitation only. . . .

Grand Word, Strange Meanings
Republican bishops m ay rejoice that one old m eaning 

for the word bishop— “Lady B ird” (England, 1674) —  
has become obsolete. Only Calvinists and arsonists, no 
doubt, would teach the ir children to sing “Bishop, Bishop, 
fly away home. Y our house is on fire and . . .” But if 
B ishop P ik e wins and ladies are ordained, one old 
m eaning (USA, 1860) will no longer be obsolete: a 
bustle. Can you imagine, “ the bishoping Bustle of B irm 
ingham ” ? Fie and Forfend! . . .
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FR. ANDREW OTANI AND FRIENDS a t  thefr 5 O ctober picnic a t  
Lydgate Park, W ailua, K auai. Fr. O ta n i's  recent visit to  K auai w as  to 
renew  old a n d  lasting  friendsh ips, particu larly  w ith  m em bers of the 
Airin Kai (Fellowship o f love) a t  St. Jo h n 's , Eleele. First row  (left to 
right): M yrtle K aneshiro, Mrs. K oga, Mrs. A kagi, Mrs. T okunaga, Mrs. 
K an ag a w a , Mr. T anabe , Mrs. Y am am oto. Second row  (left to  right): 
A rchdeacon K aneshiro, Bruce K aneshiro, Fr. O tan i, Mr. K a n ag a w a .

Aina Haina & M oiliili
Among H oly Nativity’s holy activities is a grand 

newcomer: the Next D oor, a young peoples’ place, fea
turing a sm orgasbord of fun, food, films, friendship, 
learning (panel discussions and d ia logue), and creativity 
(dram a, art, ceramics, and scu lp tu re), w ith Mrs. H itleo  
(M im i) O kino as director. Open daily after school and 
in the evening for joyful youth (teens) and youth achieve
ment. Dues: ten thin dimes. . . . And next door to the 
Next D oor: H oly N ativity’s T hrift Shop, which— it is 
said— has everything for anybody. Well, perhaps not 
everytime. But do check there with Mrs. G eorge (E n id )  
Guntliarp (M ondays 12:30-4 p.m., Thursdays 9 a.m.- 
1 p .m .). . . .

Meanwhile, on the other side of Kaim uki hill, St. 
Mary’s, Moiliili. has begun a youth center (open school 
days, 3:15-6 p.m. I for interm ediate school students (12-15 
years o ld ), providing neighborhood young people with a 
place to go for youth activities, athletics, and help in 
school. Counsellors from  M aryknoll, Iolan i, and Puna- 
hou work under a board with members from  Maryknoll, 
the M oiliili Community Centers, W ashington In term e
diate, Iolani, Volunteer Service Bureau, Mid-Pacific In 
stitute, and St. M ary’s. On opening day (8 November) 
there were 8, on the next day 50; and in days to come 
who knows how m any needs will be met, lives enriched, 
and souls saved . . .

H A W A I I  \ N  C H l l i C H  C H R O N I C L E .  Off ic ia l  o rg a n  of t h e  E p i s c o p a l  C h u r c h  in 
Ha wa ii .  Tht* Kt .  R ev .  H a rr y  S.  K e n n e d y ,  D .D . .  S . T . D . ,  E d i t o r .  T h e  R ev .  Dav id 
K.  K e n n e d y  a n d  t h e  Rev.  Jo in t  P.  E n g e lc k e ,  A ss i s t a n t  E d i t o r s .  •  P u b l i s h e d  
m o n t h ly ,  e x c e p t  J u l y  a n d  A u g u s t .  A n n u a l  s u b s c r i p t i o n :  O n e  d o l l a r .  A d d r e s s :  
B is h o p 's  Off ice ,  Q u e e n  E m m a  S q u a r e ,  H o n o l u l u ,  Ha w ai i  96813.  S e c o n d  class  
p o s t a g e  p a i d  at  H o n o l u l u ,  Ha wa ii .

Night Life
St. Luke’s, N uuanu, is painting the town red— not all 

of it, just the St. Luke’s part, where the church now 
sports a new coat of bright red paint. . . . And at St. 
M ark’s, K apahulu, the rector is keeping late hours, not 
in order to paint the town red, but for the glory of God 
and help to man. Fr. P u m m ill’s Tuesday w orkday is 
1-10 p.m., the better to accom m odate the working and 
night people of K apahulu-W aikiki. . . . And E m m anuel 
Church, Enchanted Lakes, is all lit up these nights, not 
as the result of rowdiness, but as a means of subtle evan
gelism for the showing forth  of Christ. F or now atop the 
church is a 5-foot high koa cross, the gift of Col. John  
Thom as, USAF (re t.) and family, m embers of the con
gregation. . .  .

Lunches, Lively & Lovely
Each F riday noon downtown at the D iocesan H ouse  

on Queen Emma Square, adult Christians meet, munch 
lunch from  a brown bag, and study curren t topics in 
Christian perspective under the leadership of the Rev. 
Claude Du T eil of St. C hristopher’s, Kailua. Current 
topics: alcoholism, the code of ethics of the Hawaii Bar 
Association, abortion, and the constitutional convention. 
W hy not each week tithe a lunch for learning, expand the 
understanding, and jo in  others in the pursuit of “ the 
m easure of the sta ture of the fulness of C hrist” ? . . . One 
recent Sunday, following services and lunch, 30 parish 
ioners of St. E lizabeth’s, Kapalam a, spent an afternoon 
of cleaning and fixing up the church and grounds, which 
— am ong other things— resulted in silver-painted front 
gates. At a future St. P eter’s paint-up, will pearly gates 
he required? . . . And on the windward side, p repara
tions are underway for the annual Advent meal and w or
ship service at which St. C hristopher’s hosts 50 or so 
patients from  the State Hospital. The last Sunday of 
each m onth the parish  leads a worship service and spon
sors a coffee hour at Kaneohe. . . . ( Continued on page 5 )

MRS. WILLIAM (EBBA) CHAFFEE a t  w ork in the  Library a t  St. A n
d rew 's  C ath ed ra l. This hap p y , qu ie t, civilized place is open to one 
an d  all 8:30 a .m . to 4:30 p.m . daily , 9-12 a .m . Sundays.
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The Public Celebration of Christmas: 
A Royal Churchman's Gift to Hawaii Nei

Among the m any contributions of the Episcopal Church 
to Hawaii, not the least is the celebration of Christm as 
publicly and officially, which today we take as a m atter 
of course, but which— surprisingly— is only 105 years old 
this Christmas, dating from  the reign of Kam eham eha IV 
and good Queen Emma.

The First Nowell
H aw aii’s first recorded Chrism as celebration was a jolly 

shipboard affair in the Q ueen Charlotte (Capt. George 
Dixon) and the K ing G eorge (Capt. N athaniel Port- 
lock I anchored in K auai’s W aimea Bay in 1786.

“This being Christm as,” wrote Captain Dixon, “ that 
season of the year so universally convivial throughout 
the civilized world, we spent our tim e as agreeably, and 
with plenty of as good cheer as we could procure, such as 
roast pig, sea-pie, &c. &c. and to show our refined taste, 
even in our liquor, we no longer drank grog mixed with 
simple water, but offered our Christm as libations in 
punch, mixed with the juice of the coconut, toasting our 
friends and mistresses in bum pers of this liquor, which, 
perhaps, pleased m ore on account of its novelty than for 
any other circum stance.”

Silent Night
An agreeable season it is, but the Calvinist scrupled at 

celebrating a festival uncom m anded by Scrip ture and 
reeking I he th o u g h t) with Rom anism , not to mention its 
further contam ination with a most un-Puritanly, groggy 
and fleshy boisterousness. Indeed, it was not until after 
its second Christm as on 30 December 1837 that the 
Sandwich Island Gazette could bring itself to wish 
one and all “M erry C hristm as” and “Very H appy New 
1 ear.” the first tim e so daring— if belated— a sentiment 
found public prin t in Hawaii.

But even in 1856 discretion was still the better part of 
valor as regards the public and official celebration of 
Christmas. In a decision worthy of King Solomon, Kam e
ham eha IV proclaim ed a national day of Thanksgiving 
for 25 December of that year. Previously, New Y ear’s 
had been the local Thanksgiving Day, celebrated festively 
with gift giving, social calls, and laden tables— a sort of 
a late Christm as in P uritan  disguise. But in 1856, “every
body celebrated the one day according to his own ideas, 
either as Thanksgiving a la Yankee, or with Christmas 
cheer in British fashion.” And T he Friend happily re
ported a sober and proper celebration by one and all, 
with no conscience com prom ised by the K ing’s wise 
arrangem ent.
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Deck the Hall with Boughs o f H olly
Only in 1862, with the arrival of the Anglican Mission, 

invited by King Kam eham eha IV and Queen Emma and 
led by Bishop Staley, did Christm as become undeniably 
and unasham edly a public and official holiday in Hawaii 
Nei. “Two days before Christm as,” writes M eiric Dutton 
in his lovely booklet Christmas in Hawaii, now sadly 
out of print, “ the king sent to the m ountains to cut 
cypress boughs to decorate the tem porary cathedral. . . . 
The king also supplied a large quantity  of myrtle, orange 
boughs, and beautiful flowers.

“A rchdeacon Mason recorded, ‘On Christm as Eve, the 
arrangem ents in the church were finished by 5 p.m., and 
I never saw in England a church so beautifully decorated. 
The natives have great taste in these m atters. . . . The king 
lent all his silver candelabra, so that when night came 
and the tim e (11:30 p.m .) for m idnight service arrived, 
the church was a perfect blaze of light.

О Holy Night
“ ‘The litany was first, softly chanted in native. Then 

the bishop and clergy put on their best robes, and with 
a choir of twenty in surplices we walked in procession 
round the church singing A deste F ideles. Then the Holy 
Communion service com m enced  —  c h o ra l th ro u g h o u t. 
About th irty  received. Service over at 1 a.m., a salute 
was fired from  the battery and then commenced a grand 
night scene as I can only faintly describe.’ ”

As cannon boomed, and the slope of Punchbowl was 
set ablaze by flaming ta r barrels rolled down its side, a 
torchlight procession of king and clergy, choir and con
gregation caroled its way through downtown Honolulu 
to Iolani Palace, serenading especially two Bishops—  
Bernice P auahi (Mrs. C. R. B ishop), whose home was 
at 110 King St., and the Rom an Catholic Bishop M aigret, 
at whose residence the crowd cheered not only him, the 
King, and the Queen, but also— somewhat m aladroitly—  
the Church of England.

Once in Royal D avid’s City
At the Palace, continues Archdeacon M ason, “the 

torches and blue lights were ranged round the small c ir
cular piece of water in the middle of the palace court
yard. The fountains played grandly, and the reflection of 
the torch lights, together with the clear brilliant m oon
light . . . was very rem arkable. At this moment, some 
really good fireworks were let off, and rockets shot up 
into the air am idst deafening shouts from  a thousand 
voices for the King and Queen. Then we sang the good 
old carol Good K ing W enceslas; and after a glass of 
cham pagne punch we m ade the air ring with the National 
Anthem, and another round of protracted  H urrahs, and 
so to bed.”
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Thus, over a period of 76 years, the agreeable spirit of 
Christm as m ade the long journey  from  foreign ships off 
K auai’s shore to the very heart of the capital city of 
these Islands, and changed in character from  secular, 
year-end, sh ipboard rowdiness to a dignified public ex
pression of the com m unity’s common joy at the Saviour’s 
birth . Mere Kerisetem asa Какой!

About The Diocese ( Continued f rom page 3)

Q uality & Quantity
H oly Innocent’s, Lahaina, followed the rubric Get the 

best when seeking a color scheme for the renewed and 
enlarged church. Tatlashi Sato, M aui’s famed painter, 
recommended an in terio r which is both cool and glorious. 
And after the delication on 5 November, 130 church
people— including M aui’s clergy and the visiting Key- 
m en— enjoyed an afternoon agape of tasty goodies p re
pared by the churchwom en under the leadership of Hazel 
M ahoe. Both church and churchpeople report interior 
contentm ent. . . . The annual Jade Show, an educational 
and fund-raising event of St. John’s E piscopal P re
paratory School, Agana, Guam, was certainly no jaded 
affair. A lovely collection of jade, one of the most com 
prehensive in the w orld; lively and inform ative lectures 
by G ordon M ailloux, gemologist and jade  expert, the 
ow ner; a dem onstration of jade-cutting in the ancient 
m anner— all enchanted the m ore than 1500 who came. 
A special thank you  to M r. M ailloux and to Mr. B enja
m in K elly, President of the P aren ts’ Council, and Mrs. 
John Ehrhart, C hairm an of the Jade Show, for their 
work in behalf of fine education . . .

гч

M olokai nui . . .
All Molokai and especially Grace Church, Hoolehua, 

are the richer, now that all m ay delight in a grand, seven- 
panelled fresco, a gift to the parish  and people by Jean 
Chariot, artist and Christian gentleman. Depicting by 
tongues of fire God’s grace and by two angels the divine 
grace that is equally in quiet contem plation, as in vigor
ous activity for the salvation of the world, the fresco 
was completed on 13 November after a week’s work, in 
which m any hands assisted the m aster’s. Assisting Jean 
Chariot, were Evelyn Beveridge, artist and sister of 
the Rev. D on G iddings, vicar; Jane G iddings; Ag
nes Y uen , Supervisor of the R ehabilitation Center; 
Shinye Gim a, art teacher at the local high school; and 
many, m any others, who thus w orshipped God not only 
with the beauty of holiness but also with the holiness of 
beauty . . .

>

I?
£
ANGEL AT HOOLEHUA w ith kukui-nut torch, symbolic o f M olokai 
an d  expressing  the  fresco 's  them e: the flam es of the  Divine G race, a 
light to  lighten th e  nations.

H olidays & H istory
T hanksgiving, a holiday which Southerners say was 

celebrated in A nglican V irginia for m ore than a decade 
before the Iate-comer, slow-poke Puritans got to America, 
had doubly deep m eaning this year for St. Stephen’s, 
W ahiawa. Not only were the people’s pledges offered to 
God in the Thanksgiving service, but the m any parish 
families with men in the 11th  B rigade celebrated this 
year’s last holiday together. Men of the l l t l i  debark in

( Continued on page 8)
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General Convention Vignettes
The P.B.

When Presiding Bishop Hines stepped to the pulpit for 
his sermon, and his powerful voice boomed out, “To 
Brothers in Christ— men and women alike— called by Him 
to new undertakings in Mission, Grace be unto you and 
peace from God the Father and from the Lord Jesus 
Christ.” I felt goose-pimples all over. By the time he was 
ill rough with us, we had been dragged through the valley 
ol death, pronounced guilty of sins of omission and com
mission in the great racial crisis in our nation, been fo r
given. thrust in a new' direction, and called to help patch 
the badly cracking “crust that has protected some quite 
ancient institutions and trad itions” in our Church and 
nation . . .

In the House of Bishops, the Presiding Bishop moved 
lull steam ahead into the agenda. He was a masterful 
parliam entarian , hut by the end of Convention it was 
obvious that his ability was tempered with great common 
sense and compassion. Most visitors preferred the gallery 
in the House of Bishops to that in the House of Deputies 
because it was a smaller body and business moved faster, 
and because Bishop H ines’ control and hum or were en
joyable to observe . . .

In his speech. Mr. Saul Alinsky said, “ If the Episcopal 
Church wants to be a Church, it has got to act, to support 
Bishop H ines, or it will be an artifact, a museum piece 
within 15 years. P arts of it look like that already.” . . .

Unity & Personhood
One of the m ore dram atic sideline events of the Conven

tion was the Sunday m orning service at T rin ity  Church, 
Seattle. The preacher was the Rt. Rev. C. Kilm er Meyers, 
Bishop of California. In his sermon, he affirmed and 
stated in most urgent fashion his views on the need for 
all Christendom  to unite under the sym bolic  Rom an Catho
lic papacy as a visible “personal” symbol of the C hurch’s 
unity. He said, “The symbol needs to be a ‘person’ because 
the person reflects and expresses the unity of the Church 
which is personal. The life of the Church is personal 
I however significant and im portant the institutional and 
organizational m ay b e ) , because at heart it is a response 
to the creative and redemptive love of God made su
premely known in Christ. As this very forceful sermon 
ended, the congregation spontaneously, and much to its 
own surprise, broke out in applause . . .

The I\etv Liturgy, the Ladies, and the U.T.O.
A nother highlight was at the United Thank Offering 

service. The proposed New Liturgy was used, after having 
been approved by the House of Bishops and the House of

Page S ix

THE MOST REV. JOHN ELBRIDGE HINES, D.D., XXII Presiding Bishop 
o f the  Episcopal Church, w ho p resided  in the  House of Bishops 
during  the m om entous 62nd G eneral Convention in S ea ttle  an d  will 
serve a s  chief consecrato r a t  the  consecration o f the  Rev. E. Lani 
H anchett as  S u ffragan  Bishop in St. A ndrew 's  C ath ed ra l a t  10 a.m . 
on S a tu rd ay , 30 December.

Deputies. In spite of the fact that the service was un fa
m iliar, the immense congregation took p art with enthusi
asm. Periodically, when people would look away from  the 
new service as printed in the bulletin, they would be re
citing norm ally fam iliar parts of the L iturgy only to d is
cover it had been slightly changed and they were “ out of 
step.”

Four bishops con-celebrated in the large Coliseum, with 
40 bishops adm inistering the elements to the congregation 
of 6,000. Men ushered, boys and girls received the offer
ing, a teen-age boy read the Old Testam ent lesson, while 
a woman from  Liberia read the Epistle. Bishop Dean, the 
Anglican Executive Officer, read the Gospel. The service 
was most impressive, and as the women presented their 
Thank Offerings gathered from  around the world, it was 
easy to feel a sense of unity  in the Church that we fre
quently ignore. The offering am ounted to nearly $5 m il
lion, of which the women pledged $2.2 m illion to the 
“ urban crisis” program .

V ignettes
A visitor will never forget m any of the seemingly in 

significant events that take place at a convention: The 
large group of people sitting together at the opening serv
ice who were deaf. Down in front of them stood Mrs. 
Roger P ickering (wife of a deaf priest with a deaf con
g regation ), translating the entire service and sermon to 
them in sign language. Their glowing, mobile faces were 
proof that they were “hearing” every nuance of meaning.
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. . . This statem ent by Bishop-elect F rey of Guatemala, 
upon his presentation to the House of Bishops: “My God! 
W hat am I going to tell my w ife? I prom ised her I ’d stay 
out of tro u b le !” . . . The faces of the Okinawa delegation 
beam ing with pride when their hom eland was made a 
separate M issionary D istrict and their delegates were 
seated in the House of Deputies. . . . The “hippies” w an
dering around everywhere in their strange garb, bells 
jangling, infants in arm s, but equally concerned about 
the Church and the world. . . . The A rchbishop of Can
terbury, the Most Rev. A rthur Michael Ram sey: some
tim es im posing, sometimes even regal, sometimes filled 
with hum or. A t one point he adm onished the C hurch for 
presum ing that it, an A m erican and therefore National 
Church, could in itiate  church unity  discussions with the 
Rom an Catholic Church, which is world-wide.

Renewal in Christ
As I departed the meeting houses for the last time . . ., 

there were several thoughts running through my mind. 
The 62nd General Convention was hard  work and long 
hours for many, m any people. It was filled also with fun 
and joy  for everyone. There was disagreem ent and divi
sion at tim es, but Easter always followed the Good F ri
days. The business accom plished by the two Houses was 
almost revolutionary in nature. The p rim ary  thought that 
crossed my m ind was that this Convention proved that 
the only thing perm anent in the C hurch is change. As 
long as the changes help us better to point the way to 
Jesus Christ than we have done in the past, then it m atters 
not if much that was once fam iliar becomes unrecogniz
able.— D.K.

BISHOP AND COUNCIL o f the  M issionary District o f Honolulu: Sea ted  
(left to right): The Ven. W illiam R. G rosh, A rchdeacon of H aw aii and  
Rector of Holy A postles ', Hilo; the  Ven. Paul M. W heeler, A rchdeacon 
of O ahu  an d  Rector of St. C lem ent's, Honolulu; the  Rt. Rev. H arry S. 
K ennedy, Bishop; the Ven. M orim asa K aneshiro, A rchdeacon of Kauai 
and  Rector of All S a in ts ', K apaa . S tand ing  (left to  right): the  Rev. 
Eugene B. C onnell, Vicar, St. M ary 's, Honolulu; Mr. Fred C. Denison; 
the Rev. E. Lani H anchett, S u ffrag an  Bishop-elect a n d  Rector, St. 
Peter's, Honolulu; Mr. Henry F. Budd, D iocesan T reasurer; Mr. Hugh 
S hearer, A ttorney-at-L aw  w ith A nderson, W renn, an d  Jenks an d  Dio
cesan C hancellor; the  Rev. W. Edwin Bonsey, Jr., Rector, St. E lizabeth 's, 
Honolulu. A rchdeacon W inkler o f M aui not show n. "The Bishop and  
Council . . . p lan  an d  direct the mission of the  Church in the  Mis
sionary  District. . . ."  C anon XXI:2 —(City Art Photo)

t  B ISH O P LITTELL +
The Rt. Rev. Samuel H arrington Littell, retired Bishop 

of Honolulu, died November 15th, at St. Barnabas 
Hospital in New York City, in his ninety-fifth year. He 
retired in 1942 after twelve years as the V Bishop of the 
Pacific island diocese. P rior to his episcopate, he had 
given thirty-two years of service as a m issionary of the 
Episcopal Church in China. From  1898 until 1903 he was 
a teacher at Boone College and shared in the founding of 
three missions in the city of W uchang. From 1904 until 
1930 Bishop Littell was on the staff of St. Paul s Cathe
dral, Hankow.

The Bishop was horn in W ilmington, Delaware. N o
vember 6. 1873. He graduated from T rin ity  College. 
H artford, in 1895 and attended the General Theological 
Seminary. He was ordained deacon in 1898 and priest 
in 1899, in China. The son of a priest, Bishop Littell was 
also the father of one, The Rev. Edward M. Littell, among 
his eight children. Once widowed, he is survived by 
Evelyn Alma Taber Littell, his second wife.

Bishop Littell played a distinguished part in the Epis
copal C hurch’s mission in China, particularly  in the de
velopment of ru ra l m issionary work and in the train ing 
of lay catechists. For fourteen years he was the secretary 
of the House of Delegates of the General Synod of the 
Church in China and for eight years was president of the 
C hina-International Fam ine Relief Commission of Hupeh 
and H unan Provinces. His episcopate was m arked by the 
incorporation of Iolani School for Boys in Honolulu and 
the Shingle M emorial H ospital on the island of Molokai. 
Among his num erous honors was the O rder of Felicitous 
Grain, given by the Chinese Government in recognition of 
his service to the nation.

Thoughtful and scholarly, he was a man of intense and 
earnest spirituality. Both in China and in Honolulu, he 
had profound influence on both the clergy and the laity in 
deepening spiritual life, and in personal devotion. These 
gifts were not lost by his retirem ent, for he had oppor
tunity, as a voluntary assistant bishop in three dioceses, 
to continue his personal m inistry until advancing, years 
made it impossible. In his death, the Episcopal Church 
loses one of its most distinguished m issionary figures.

f  S t e p h e n  F. B a y n e ,  J r . ,  Bishop  
D irector, Overseas Departm ent, Executive Council

Steivardship
Once ive accept Jesus Christ as our Lord and Saviour, 

we also accept fo r  ourselves the role o f a Christian 
Steward. Stewardship embraces a constant concern that 
we use our God-given talents and treasure for His work 
throughout our lives.
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About The Diocese . . . (Continued from  page 5) 
Viet-Nam this Christm astide. God’s speed. . . . And in 
Pearl City at Hale M ohalu about eighty patients re 
covering from H ansen’s disease rejoiced in baskets of 
Island produce from  St. T im othy’s, Aiea, Thanksgiving 
altar. . . .

Near & Far
Mrs. Joseph (D o ro th y ) Chako, M .D., who re 

cently spoke to St. E lizabeth’s adult class of her medical 
work in India, particularly  of the clinics in small villages, 
once taught Sunday Church School for Dr. Shelton  
B ishop at St. P h ilip ’s, Harlem , and must have found 
a joyful welcome where, for a time, Dr. Bishop assisted 
Fr. W ai On Shim  . . .  And on K auai at St. Joh n ’s, 
Eleele, Dr. Gladys Falshaw, another India hand and 
now C urator of the Kokee Museum, spoke to the congre
gation 011 aspects of the Holy Communion, using illu stra
tions draw n by Job Corpsmen there . . . And the diocese 
looks forw ard to a distinguished visitor after the first 
of the year: H elen Sm ith Shoem aker, Executive 
D irector of the Anglican Fellow ship o f  Prayer, now 
in the F ar East, who will speak on prayer at an ecumen
ical meeting planned for St. C lem ent’s on 16 January  
at 7 :30 p.m.

Orchids
To Victor Punua of A ll Saints’, Kapaa, chairm an of 

K auai’s Aloha Week P rogram  . . .  To K enichi Tasaka, 
father-in-law of the Rev. T hom as Y oshida of St. 
John’s, Eleele, whom we learn (by a despatch long de
layed by playful porpoise post ! won first prize at the 
50th State F air for his taro. W hile particu lar people may 
prefer Parliam ents, taste conscious taro fans prefer Ta- 
saka’s . . .  To Gary K onish i, Service M anager for Von 
Hamm-Young in Lihue and form er EYC advisor in Eleele, 
for the grand Hanalei outing of sports, games, and fel
lowship for 44 young people from  St. John’s and from  
St. M ichel’s and All. A ngels’, Lihue. And gold stars on
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JEAN CHARLOT'S KOA-FRAMED FRESCO fram ing  koa cross a n d  a lta r  
w here  is the  Bread o f Life, Light o f Light, come " to  lighten the  G en 
tiles ."  G race Church, H oolehua, M olokai. (Photos by  O fficial Pho tog
ra p h e r, M olokai High A nnual, courtesy of the  Honolulu Star-Bulletin.)

JEAN CHARLOT a t  w ork on the  frescos in G race  Church, Hoolehua. 
M olokai.

driver’s licenses to Paul Uyeda and Paulette Kiku- 
gawa for their transporta tion  help . . .  j

J
Four Ginger Blossom s \

The cherry tree bent low to accom modate the V irgin 
a Christm as legend tells us, and last sum m er four ginger 
blossoms sang a special H osanna to their Lord becausi 
of young lad of St. T hom as’ Chapel, Hanalei. “ I t’s i 
tiny church, and the congregation is very close to eacl 
other. There is a little boy there, handicapped, and mucl 
loved,” said Puanani H anchett in an interview with 
Lois T aylor of the Star-Bulletin. “W hen the offerton  
plate was passed, he opened his hand and dropped ir 
four fresh ginger blossoms. I can’t say anything else.’ 
“0  all ye Green Things upon the earth , 0  ye Children оІ 
Men, bless y e .th e  L ord : praise him, and m agnify hirr. 
for ever.”

C O V E R  P IC T U R E .. .
The colorful original of the H aw aiian M adonna an< 

Child detailed on this m onth’s cover hangs over the alta 
in the Church of the Holy Innocents, Lahaina, Maui 
Painted in 1940 by DeLos Blackmar of New York, a long 
time friend of the Rev. John Miller H orton, then Vicai 
it is a thank-olfering to Lahaina and the Churchpeoph 
there, for the great aloha shown him  during his severa 
m onths’ stay.

The M adonna and Child is one of m any paintings witl 
which the artist adorned Holy Innocents’, and it remind: 
us that— in a sense— Christ is Everyman, from  all man 
kind for all m ankind. When a young girl in arms, Mamc 
Bulawan G raham  served as the model of the Christ Child 
Recently her daughter was baptised at St. Peter’s in Hono 
lulu, where she now lives. M am o’s aunt, Josephine N a; 
paepae Pabillano, also now of St. Peter’s, was the mode 
for the Blessed Virgin.

One must go— it seems— to the A rchdeaconry of Mau> 
to see the C hurch’s noblest paintings— Blackm ar’s thank 
offerings in Lahaina and C hario t’s joyful frescos onj 
Molokai.
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